Since creation of spatial data is a costly and time consuming process, researchers, in this domain, in most of the cases rely on open source spatial attributes for their specific purpose. Likewise, the present research aims at mapping landslide susceptibility at the metropolitan area of Chittagong district of Bangladesh utilizing obtainable open source spatial data from various web portals. In this regard, we targeted a study region where rainfall induced landslides reportedly causes causalities as well as property damage each year. In this study, however, we employed multi-criteria evaluation (MCE) technique i.e., heuristic, a knowledge driven approach based on expert opinions from various discipline for landslide susceptibility mapping combining nine causative factors-geomorphology, geology, land use/land cover (LULC), slope, aspect, plan curvature, drainage distance, relative relief and vegetation in geographic information system (GIS) environment. The final susceptibility map was devised into five hazard classes viz., very low, low, moderate, high, and very high, representing 22 km 2 (13%), 90 km 2 (53%); 24 km 2 (15%); 22 km 2 (13%) and 10 km 2 (6%) areas respectively. This particular study might be beneficial to the local authorities and other stake-holders, concerned in disaster risk reduction and mitigation activities. Moreover this study can also be advantageous for risk sensitive land use planning in the study area.
Disaster Risk Reduction
Introduction
Due to its geographical position and diversified terrain condition, Chittagong district is one of the hotspot areas for landslide hazard in Bangladesh. Each year, landslide events struck this area frequently-resulting in casualties, property damage, and economic loss [1] . Notably, statistics of landslide occurrence indicate one conspicuous thing-there was always a certain time gap between two consecutive landslides in this area. However, surprisingly, in the recent past, the trend and frequency of landslides in this region are found to be increased within a short while, which were triggered by extensive rainfall [2] . Like Dhaka, the capital city of Bangladesh, Chittagong is the second choice for settlement and/or employment among the people for playing a substantial role in the economic development of Bangladesh. Therefore, experts opine that the rapid population growth and eventually rapid urbanization fosters unplanned land use practices and obviously illegal hill cutting, which are the collective facts for enhancing the vulnerability of landslides in this locality [3] . Under the circumstances, landslide intensity zonation using geospatial data (accurate both in scale and resolution) becomes one of the key prerequisites while dealing with the hazard assessment in the study area.
Hazard assessment involves integration of many spatial data and it is obvious that data generation is one of the most time consuming as well as expensive processes. The situation may turn worst while working in Bangladesh. Ironically, despite availability of spatial data in different scales/or formats in several government and non-government agencies of Bangladesh, researchers on this particular domain still have to struggle for acquiring those records until now. As per the Right to Information Act, 2009 (www.moi.gov.bd/RTI/RTI.pdf) citizens of Bangladesh have every right to get admittance to any sorts of information excluding the exceptional cases of threatening the security, integrity and control of Bangladesh. To overcome such constraints, many developed countries have already formulated spatial data infrastructure (SDI) long before. SDI is a platform where relevant organizations share their technology, policies, standards, and human resources with an aim to acquire, process, store, distribute, and improve the utilization of geospatial data [4] . The ultimate goal of SDI is to establish a technology to help finding and sharing geographic information with mutually accepted standards for developing common base themes of data. However, in countries like Bangladesh, where a SDI is lacking, all spatial scientists are enforced to rely mostly on open source data. In spite of lacking of adequate good quality spatial data, several attempts [1] [5]- [10] , regarding this aspect (i.e., landslide mapping), have been made in several times in Bangladesh.
Susceptibility refers to the probability of a hazard, considering the numbers of causative factors for that particular hazard. To do susceptibility mapping, geos-patial techniques (i.e., GIS and remote sensing) play the prime role in integrating all the causative factors with less biasness and error. Different techniques, e.g., qualitative and/or quantitative, have been employed so far in landslide susceptibility mapping [11] . Among which three viz., heuristic, deterministic and statistical are the most common and popular. Heuristic approach [12] - [19] is basically a knowledge driven technique which considers expert's opinion on the causative factors of landslide during data integration. It is worthwhile to note that heuristic method is subjective, which may vary according to diverse expert's opinion and could only be applicable where historic landslide zones are not clearly identified. On the other hand, deterministic approach mostly confines itself to the slope stability, based on geotechnical measurements [20] - [26] . This particular technique may give better outcomes in a terrain with homogeneous engineering properties. In contrast, statistical approach, so far the most acceptable technique for landslide susceptibility mapping, is adopted by number of studies [27] - [48] .
In statistical methods, landslide inventory of past/present landslide is must and based on that the statistical calculations are being made between the intrinsic properties of the landslide affected terrain (e.g., causative factors of landslide).
Apart from the aforementioned approaches, though not popular, a number of different methods are being employed: artificial neural network [30] Disaster risk reduction (DRR) approaches engross several actions related to the prevention and mitigation of disasters [62] Since DRR is a holistic approach, the first move should be the identification of a particular problem by means of mapping its spatial extent and the estimation of the impending loss caused by the hazard so that the magnitude of disaster can be minimized and the economic loss may be lessen. It is somewhat ironic that in Bangladesh stakeholders who are shouldering the responsibilities of DRR, by and large, devices prevention and mitigation measures with little or no knowledge about the hazard scenario of the corresponding region. Thereby, these approaches though might bring temporary benefits but are not likely to provide long term resilience.
Hence considering the discussed issues, the present research focuses primarily on the landslide susceptibility mapping at Chittagong metropolitan areas with knowledge based heuristic approach within GIS environment, using a number of free/or open spatial data sets. In addition, the current research theme could be an insight for the spatial scientists of the country (e.g., agriculture, forestry, urban, etc.), who are short of sufficient fund for data generation in their respective field of research. Moreover, based on the final hazard map this research also attempted to identify related causes of landslides and their probable prevention and mitigation approaches for long term sustainability of the study area.
Study Area
Among all the hilly districts, Chittagong has drawn major attention of the multidisciplinary research groups due to its diversified landscape (from terrestrial high land to low land i.e., coastal areas). This particular area is in potential threat of various hazards for instance, cyclone, the most devastating and common one; earthquake, though not frequent but the region itself befalls in the high vulnerable zone (i.e., seismic zone 2); and landslide, the current leading concern of the local habitants. Unlike the other part of Bangladesh, Chittagong district is characterized by diversified geological and geomorphological units as well. Hills are the most vulnerable part of this region that comprises the western extension of the Indo-Burman range, the upshot of Indian and Asian plate convergence.
On the contrary, the extreme western part of the area is dominated by coastal environments that frequently experiences cyclonic storm and coastal erosion.
Climatic condition of this region is tropical, having monsoon season from June to October. There, average rainfall recorded as > 2540 mm during this season.
An increasing trend in the rainfall pattern has been observed since the last decade that eventually amplifies the vulnerability of rainfall induced landslide [2] .
The current research concern attributes to landslide hazard assessment as there is no strict hill management policy within this area; encouraging many informal settlements along the landslide-prone hill-slopes in Chittagong. Geographically, the area is situated within 21˚51' and 23˚00' North latitude and between 91˚20' and 91˚14' East longitude ( Figure 1 ). Recent census [63] indicates that population has increased to ~7,616,352 with a density of 3424/km 2 .
As stated earlier, population of Chittagong district increases substantially, just next to the capital city of Dhaka, because of better employment opportunities, hence this particular region is under potential threat of landslides. Here the scenario arrives-the authoritative bodies consider these settlements as illegal, while the settlers claim themselves as legal occupants, rendering acute land tenure conflict among the formal authorities, the settlers, and the local communities over the past few decades [2] . Ultimately, this kind of conflict has weakened the institutional arrangement for reducing the landslide vulnerability in Chittagong City. There is a north-south trending hill range across the city, where there at the foothills lower income people are living in the unplanned settlements and slums in a risky situation [10] . In the recent past, occurrence of a number of landslides (Table 1) in the study area due to sudden increase of rainfall within a short while (i.e., 2 to 4 days) indicates heavy rainfall as one of the crucial causes of landslide in this locality.
Materials and Method

Spatial Data Source
All the spatial data sourced in the study being obtained from various open source web portals are given in the Table 2 2015 was downloaded for LULC and geomorphological mapping. Geology information was obtained from downloadable GIS data of Bangladesh which had been retrieved from U.S. Geological Survey Open-File Report (OFR-97-470-H).
Spatial Techniques Employed
Prior to the LULC map creation by means of unsupervised classification scheme few image enhancement techniques (e.g., histogram equalization and contrast stretching) were employed over the satellite image. Later, employment of accuracy assessment technique over the final outcome, using ground control points (GCP): collected from field survey, yielded ~85% accuracy. Using the same satellite imagery, a geomorphology map was created by means of on screen visual interpretation scheme, which was subsequently cross checked by field survey and auger hole lithology information collected from field investigations.
Apart from this, a vegetation map was generated by means of spectral enhancement techniques like NDVI. The engendered map comprises three major vegetation classes as high, moderate and low. Slope, aspect and plan curvature maps were prepared from DEM file using spatial analyst tool of ArcGIS (version 10.1). Prior to execution of these functions a median filter was run over the entire DEM to minimize and remove artifacts. For the relative relief mapping, the entire study area was divided by 30 m × 30 m grid size alongside each and individual grid filling with elevation range value (e.g., difference between the maximum and minimum altitude). Accomplishment of this particular task involved use of fishnet and zonal statistics along with few other geoprocessing tools in ArcGIS (version 10.1) environment. Further use of the same DEM includes hybridization of a drainage map by means of hydrology processing tools in GIS environment and subsequent preparation of a euclidian distance map from the drainage map. With the help of geoprocessing tool (e.g., clip function) geology map was mined from geology shape file of Bangladesh using boundary of the study area.
Assigning Weight Value
Landslide susceptibility rating for individual parameters and their subclasses is given in Table 3 . It is eminent that the angle of the slope, playing the most vital role in slope stability of a terrain, is directly related to the landslides [64] . Moreover, increase in slope angle potentially raises the level of gravitation induced shear stress in the residual soil. Thus, gentle slope is expected to have a lower frequency of landslide because of, generally, lower shear stress associated with low gradient [36] . In this study, the entire study area was divided into 4 major slope classes viz., 0˚ -5˚, 5˚ -10˚, 10˚ -15˚ and >15˚. The past landslides put forward an observation that most of the slides were earth/debris flow, where natural slope angles were >150. This cognition led us to allotting higher weight value (i.e., 8) to this subclass and moderate weight value to the subclass 100 -150 as 6. Consecutively, for rest of the subclasses (i.e., 0˚ -5˚, 5˚ -10˚) lesser weight values were assigned, i.e., 3 and 4 respectively. Aspect infers exposure to sunlight and drying winds, is another important factor that control the concentration of the soil moisture which, in turn, may control the occurrence of landslides [65] . The aspect map, derived from DEM, is divided into 9 classes as Flat, North, Northeast, East, South-east, South, South-west, West and North-west. Then, from the context that south, south east and south west facing slopes are more open to landslide in the studied area, higher weight values (i.e., 8, 7 and 7) were assigned to these classes, and rest of the subclasses were given lesser weight values within 1 to 3 since those are not likely to pose potential threat. Relative relief is directly proportional to the probability of landslide occurrence as it controls several geologic and geomorphologic processes. The relative relief map of the study area has been divided into 5 classes: < 15 meter, 15 -25 meter, 25 -35 meter, 35 -45 meter and > 45 meter: to show the susceptible relief of the study area. In metropolitan area, landslides occur in areas of relief above 30 meters; with this background knowledge, we put higher weight values to relief classes above 30 meter as 7 to 8. Concave curvatures concentrate surface water and almost certainly trigger landslide activity, hence assigned high weight value as 6; in contrast, in case of convex curvature surface water will diverge from slope toe thus imposing less threat to landslide, thereby, given low weight value as 3. There is no substantial influence of flat surface in landslide thus given very low weight values as 2. Slope stability is indirectly controlled by drainage system with respect to toe cutting, bank erosion and headword erosion of an area [64] . As such any places within the close proximity to major drainage system impose high risk of land- [63] . Whilst the class vegetation seems to be less risky to landslide, however, in this study, we adopted moderate weight value because of substantial occurrence of vegetation in the hilly areas of the study location. On the other hand, the rest two classes-the cultivable and the urban areas-were assigned lower weight values (i.e., 2 and 3 respectively). Vegetation cover renders the stability of a slope by reducing soil erosion and direct infiltration of rainwater, eventually increasing the strength of near surface soil and decreasing the potential of landslide incidence. Therefore, slopes having sparse vegetation were assigned high weight value as 8 whereas moderate and high vegetation were given moderate (e.g., 5) to low (e.g., 3 ) weight values in this study. Slope strength of a hilly terrain is directly governed by geological attributes like lithology. Among the five geological units encountered in the study area Tipam/DupiTila formation, being comprised of, loose and less resistive sandstone layers account for maximum landslides in the study area; and thus alloted highest weight values 8 in context of landslide. Bhu-ban/Bokabill formation, on the other hand, are consist of hard and compact shale and believed to be comparatively less susceptible to landslide. Thereby, they are assigned moderate weight value as 6 in this study. Again, the Dihing Formation characterized by dominantly sand and clay lithology has given weight value 4. Rest of the units i.e., tidal deposit, valley alluvial and colluvial deposits, since not likely to pose any threat of landslides, are given very less weight values as 1 and 3 respectively. Morphological settings of an area aids in conjecturing idea about future landslides, considering the historic occurrence of the hazard. In this study, seven geomorphologic units viz., tertiary hills, valley, piedmont plain, fluvial-tidal plains, supratidal plains, intertidal plains, and foreshores were rated according to their susceptibility to landslide. It is evident from our field observation that the low elevated lands (i.e., piedmont, fluvial-tidal, supratidal, intertidal and foreshore) are trivial for landslide, hence allocated low weight values as 1 to 2. On the contrary, hilly areas are substantially prone to this hazard due to having higher elevation and slope condition, and therefore were assigned highest weight value as 7 in this study. However, as the complementary part of hills, i.e., the valley, does not ground extensively for landslide, we indexed this geomorphologic unit with moderate weight value as 5.
Model Utilized
As mentioned previously, the landslide susceptibility index (LSI) mapping used knowledge based heuristic method, hence the maneuver follows conversion of all the spatial datasets to a common scale with weight and rank values (Figure 3 ).
The reason of conversion into a common scale is that all the spatial dataset arrived from diverse source areas of the study region. It would be worthwhile to mention that the knowledge based approach should actually be implemented via prior knowledge of landslides in a given area and that knowledge should come from expert's opinions of various discipline. In addition, the LSI procedure as well relies on the fundamental assumption that future landslides will occur under conditions similar to those contributing to past landslides. Finally, integration of various thematic parameters in a single hazard index was accomplished by the procedure of weighted liner sum of [66] .
where, LSI is the ultimate landslide susceptibility index, W i is the weight of parameters subclasses, R i is the rank of the each and individual parameter. Once the integration was accomplished, using weighted overlay techniques in ArcGIS (version 10.1) environment, the next step was classification of the final outcomes and at the later stage all the final classified maps were verified with a landslide inventory of the study area.
Results and Discussion
LSI map depicts the division of land areas into zones of varying degree of stability, based on the estimated significance of the causative factors for inducing instability [19] . After employing knowledge driven weight values to each parameter, all of them were combined subsequently to achieve a landslide susceptibility map that reveals the probability of landslides in the study area. The final susceptibility map exhibits values ranging from 75 to 581, which have more or less well distributed histogram appearance (Figure 4) . Despite of observing the distributed pattern in histogram appearance, we applied three classification methods-natural break, quantile, and equal area intervals-to attain the final hazard map. In this study, we have classified the final map ( Figure 5 ) into five hazard classes: very low (75 -176), low (176 -277), moderate (277 -379), high (379 -480), and very high (480 -581): while applying equal area interval method. In quantile classification scheme, the entire area has been categorized as very low (75 -176), low (132 -154), moderate (155 -190), high (191 -337), and very high (338 -581). Again, while setting natural break classification on the LSI values, we denoted the classes as very low (75 -149), low (150 -213), moderate (214 -301), high (302 -395), and very high (396 -581). Later on, susceptibility maps based on these three classification schemes were subsequently cross checked with the landslide inventory of Chittagong district [67] . We considered the high to very high hazard classes together for the validation of our hazard maps. Total 52 landslide locations were selected for this study, and by means of spatial techniques (i.e., extracts values to points) number of points fall under very high to high hazard classes were counted. The result inferred that among the landslide locations (i.e., inventory) ~80% (42); ~40% (21) and ~94% (49) fall under very high to high hazard classes of natural break, equal interval, and quantile classified susceptibility maps respectively. From the statistics, it could be concluded that in the quantile classified map the very high to high susceptible classes (e.g., ~23% of the study area) showed a good agreement with the previous landslide locations. Likewise rest of the classes viz., very low; low; moderate exhibit 22 km 2 (14%), 90 km 2 (53%); 24 km 2 (14%) respectively. Among the administrative units Hathazari area exhibits maximum high hazard zones followed by Kulshi, Baizidbostami and Kotwali areas. In contrast, areas like Patenga, Bandar, Halishahar, Chandgaon, and Bakalia comprises very low to low hazard potential ( Figure 5 ). Unlike other researches [3] [68] the present study has given emphasis not only on landslide hazard zonation in a rapidly urbanized hilly area in Bangladesh but also examined the importance of open source spatial databases. However, so far, none of the researches have either declared strongly about its significance or acknowledged deeply. In the context of Bangladesh, spatial data are not available or if available, in fact, are not in usable format due to missing national spatial data infrastructure (NSDI) though many organizations (i.e., governmental and privates) are involved in geospatial data generation and upgradation. We believe that for a country like Bangladesh, open source geospatial attributes could be an alternative way to forward research especially in disaster domain, where geospatial attributes are much needed inputs. Interestingly, all the studies pertaining to landslides in Chittagong district has got almost similar results which reveals that very high to high hazard zones are more or less located in the similar and dis-tinct areas. Therefore, we believe that finding the exact causes as well as permanent mitigation approach should be the ultimate interest for the decision makers in the near future to minimize disaster losses. It is evident from the field investigation that local geology (i.e., lithology), slope, change of land use pattern as well as few other anthropogenic activities are the primary factors to be considered regarding landslide in the study area. In geological context, investigating the landslide affected areas it is observed that all the landslides occurred in sandstone of DupiTila and/or Tipam Formations. These formations were deposited under diverse environmental conditions. Consequently, their rock types as well as the geotechnical properties are different in nature. Moreover, the ultimate geotechnical properties are also subjective to the climatic changes as well as the tectonic activities the rocks have experienced since deposition. These two rock Formations are more vulnerable to landslides than other formations exposed in Chittagong area [69] . The principal mechanism of landslide infers that during the rainy season the slopes belonging to these formations become saturated and slides over the alternating shale and sand beds of Bhuban and/or Bokabill Formations. Sudden increase of rainfall therefore make the situation worse. In addition, terrains belonging to these Formations with higher slope (e.g., >15˚) are generally more under the threat of potential landslide than lower slopes (e.g., <15˚). Interestingly, in few places moderate slopes are reported to be more vulnerable. Besides, land use is another important factor in Chittagong landslide scenario. Due to rapid urbanization, LULC is changing frequently to accommodate massive people and to cope with industrialization. Furthermore, deforestation, illegal hill cutting, and timber operation reworks the existing land use pattern and eventually expose the sandstone units, making this rock unit less cohesive and less resistive, ultimately making the slopes more vulnerable. For instance, Kushumbagh, Lalkhanbazar, Baizid Bostami, Chittagong University, Lebubagan, and Kachuarghona are the areas where hill cutting may be the prime external factor of landslides. In other landslide areas, where sign of hill cutting is absent, excessive precipitation might be the major causative factor.
On top of that, during our investigation, we observed that landslides have occurred even in undisturbed natural slope. This signifies that, although the hill slopes were vulnerable due to human activities like deforestation and hill cuttings, but these were not the main external factors of landslides. Thus the only external factor potentially responsible is heavy rainfall. But the role of hill cutting and deforestation still cannot be ruled out, rather in some cases, these two factors might have accentuated the possibility of slides. Whatever the physical conditions of the landslide prone areas, the existing record puts forward an insight that the ultimate cause of landslide is the excessive rainfall within a short while. If a hill slope, devoid of vegetation, is open, rainwater can easily infiltrate into the slope materials and increases pore water pressure. As a result, crown cracks develop on top of hills, allowing more and more water to infiltrate into the materials, thus accounts for exceeding of pore water pressure over the shear resistance of the slope materials to trigger landslides. Other than this, absence of inadequate drainage for rainwater can also cause more infiltration into the ground and thus, ultimately, making the slopes more capable of sliding down. For the purpose of landslide hazard mapping the method of analysis as well as the criteria should be apposite and location specific for the susceptibility mapping though many parameters for instance slope, aspect, relative relief, etc. are somewhat common throughout the study areas. Allocation of weight value is one of the most instrumental components during hazard analysis; hence, requires satisfactory knowledge background, opinion from experienced professionals, and in situ surveying. Many scientists e.g., Ahmed 2015 [1] opine that the future rainfall prediction could be included in the final hazard mapping. Comparison of various methods for vulnerability mapping is well appreciated by the renowned journals. However, we do also not disagree with the importance of mapping by means of multiple techniques. But in fact, the final outputs are almost similar with little or no variation in hazard classes. Spatially, there is no significant difference in hazard classes found so far in the previous and current GIS based studies [1] [68] as mentioned earlier. From these perspectives, we recommend more attention towards permanent risk reduction approaches rather than focusing on the future rainfall as well as the LULC prediction [70] . We also advise to ensure essential risk reduction measures in this area. Regarding risk reduction approaches, first of all, concerned authority should focus more on the awareness program among the local habitants-living in the vicinity of the vulnerable sites. In order to raising awareness, they should campaign against the illegal hill cutting and construction of any house or infrastructure near the slope of hills by imposing strict rules and regulations. There is a common practice in Bangladesh that by using political power many people do illegal activities; hence, practice of any sort of political power, in this regard, should be strictly confronted. Further, the mitigation measures as a part of risk reduction approach must be considered based on the specific slope condition. We highly recommend analyzing the geotechnical properties of a particular slope prior to initiation of the slope protection measures. Furthermore, sound knowledge pertaining to the soil conditions as well as other physical conditions of the study area is essential. Many slope stabilization techniques are available which are simple and can be applied in the area without considering the bedrock geotechnical characteristics. However, few of them are exceedingly expensive and may require substantial amount of time to develop in the areas having risky slope condition. Therefore, it is wise to take expert opinion in advance for implementing any slope stabilizing techniques in the study area. Since the area comprises of sedimentary bedrocks, we recommend few techniques which are mostly grouped under earth slope stabilization/mitigation.
It is cleary evident from the field investigation as well as other relevant literature that landslide events of Chittagong mostly belong to slide and to some extent fall, categories of the earth flow. Rainfall is reported to be the ultimate cause of landslide, hence slope stabilization techniques are highly recommended. Retaining walls are obligatory (i.e., Timber crib, Steel bin wall, Reinforced earth wall and Gabion walls) in front of weak slopes having adequate drainage through the structure, because sometimes a heavy rainfall may build high ground-water pressure behind the retaining wall leading to its eventual failure. Piles could be an alternative option to protect slope and should extend well below the potential failure surface and be firmly driven into bedrock. Moreover, relatively less costly biotechnical slope protection measures could be an unconventional approach in the study area. In this technique, slope protection is employed by means of planting vegetation having strong root system. Before devising such measures, consultation with local soil expert is highly acclaimed. In a nut shell, only permanent mitigation measures could be the ultimate solution for future landslide hazard risk reduction in the study area.
Conclusion
In the context of disaster management, landslide susceptibility mapping, the ultimate purpose of this study, is one of the vital tasks. Hazard mapping needs spatial attributes to fit with appropriate model to get ultimate outcomes. Since spatial data creation is a costly and time consuming task, a lot of time goes in wastage due to data gathering. However, this study attempts elucidating the importance of open source geospatial data by means of utilizing landslide susceptibility mapping at landslide hazard prone Chittagong district of Bangladesh, which may help the local authority, planners, and policy makers to develop effective action plan for disaster risk reduction. For this research, knowledge driven multi-criteria evaluation (MCE) technique, i.e., heuristic, was adopted for susceptibility mapping incorporating nine most influential parameters-slope, aspect, plane curvature, distance to discharge, relative relief, land use/land cover, geomorphology, vegetation, and geology-identified for the study area. The dataset of these parameters are largely attributes of open source spatial data and field investigation, which were processed, analyzed, and prepared as thematic map in the GIS environment. Thematic mapping for each causative factor involved assignment of appropriate value to these parameters, finally which were integrated, using weighted linear sum, to get the ultimate hazard map. The final map reveals that 13% area falls under the high susceptible zone of landslides and 13%, 53% and 15% of the area belonging under very low, low and moderate susceptible zones respectively. Further, 6% area was threatened by very high landslide susceptibility. From this research it can be concluded that Landslides in Chittagong is the combine effect of monsoonal rainfall, less cohesive sand, present in the vulnerable slopes, and most importantly the unawareness of the local habitants who even though knowing the worst impact always stay near the vulnerable areas. A number of earthen slope protection techniques were suggested in this study. On top of that, we also suggested to promote public awareness regarding hill and tree cutting as well as settlement near vulnerable slopes to avoid destruction in near future. The hazard map is expected to contribute as a useful guideline to the administrative authorities, planning agencies, civil engineers, geographers, and geologists in slope management, land use planning, etc. in the hilly areas of Chittagong district, ultimately implicating contribution of this research to disaster risk reduction, capacity building, community resilience build-ing, and risk free urban development in this rapidly urbanized area of Bangladesh.
